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' Mrs ON rte %MM. were toot TV in* :tor, otncs-

• • TERMS:- •
DA 114-51‘ dollata per annum., iambic half Truly

In ultanne,. • • • .
IT KL da perannum. Inadvance, Cians

will b. eoPalied ou llowingconditions,. •
Yer151iaTheeTeezt. '''''''''' ''''' ca

Twenty minas do • 00
The mangeforatoth el nb to la,eddrtteed o one Peroont

Wet Invariably In vance: No club patwre,, nn
."" 41," ime vivito.netts the ibouT

a renown'.

RATES 'OF ADVERTISING:'c..qoaro, ulna or N.orval or Aot'i
......

o r.o
• each ,addltlonif. o IL? •

:on. ...................tai.1wu .....
.......

.

1three ......
..... • as,

00afro month ' 7fi 00R.loo 00
Do fonr annoths 10 00•
Dn months 11 01

•

Do • twelve months. ............ IS Si
Blanding Cams, (5 lines,.tea petal:X.2) 00
one dollarfor aset add aal •
Do. ~,,,,,,,,, thangtehle al leaaller.(peean-

num,) ended. orp.m 25 d)
Tor each additional square, Insertedover one month, nod

for eaen.ed‘utioualsquare Inserted under the yearlyrate.,

baAdrllmeith ice:eraMlti exceeding a wain, and not overfifteen
Wm. to becharge!!as lemma and a halt:poislishow not sognmarnta)le for legal tadvv4timment.Wood theamount for their publication.

Announcing etandidaten for of tobechargedthe mane
• • Adyc ,lineinettts not Marked on. the copy tbr a speniile,l

noo.ber of Inanothsroc Will be coutirmed fill'forbidr and
Pareentexactal accordingly: ' • - •

...,T.„ll,_l,ltalre ofanoend adverlinns etrietly 11.1661 to

ivizat.nrwath4l,bilionrs, antlenalLtegrr ogats not;not Immediately msoctel':ltir their ore leagues., and
all chums ofadvertisement., lo length' or obcr.i.,ro.a the Mulls eugaßed,!MI be chargedat theusual rates.For all lauds. tranatent la:separatelyrendered, and mutat payment Is desired. r• Alladvertisement. ter charitable institutiora. Ore cont-it W. 1., •eard, tornado.andother public meetings. andallpolities] meetingsandnotices, to be charged tteirprim;, pay-,

1, able strictly In advent.. "

Musing notionto be charmd fA rents.Death notices tweeted withoutgharge.nrdosi
nted funeral Invitations or binary notion, and Whenso ennoaParded.to PeldRegularadvertbers. and all oth.w. sending berrinalllliea-

,' Mee, requlrlng,notices;dada:7.A to call attentiou to
Palm. Soirees, Coucerta or AMY public anterpfinincll4,

atemade for admittanos—all notice. pre'reht:= ver notice designed to aill attentiontoprivate enterprise..r ialmtlated cr intioded.to. prnmote
individual Interest,no only to inserted with, theunder-standingthat the MOW lo so' be:paid 10r. IfIntended to
be Inserted to thAknal column, woo rill'he chargedat therate of 10cents YerNationor lia" notices tobe charged triple Prima.Tavern

tate'A gLicense Petition. $2 each. •bead Esemad Auctionceigaulvertisemente not
to be claseed under yearly rates, but allowed a diacoupt ofgailIZY-three and one.thirdger met front the amount

-
weenie Mt•vitPletrarr =LT ravels.

OnoRowe, throe Insertions • • 31 SO
Do. awl, sialtiotallruertion--...... Al

ADVOILLLOLLIONLY IN WOOLLY LLYYLL
()no&mare, (10 li adnos-Jona t05erti0n....—....50cents.

11.. *. eaeli ditional insertion 35 cents.
AU transient advertisements tohe paid In.advance.

RATES OP DISCOUNT.
- -
N. LIOLIES S:,

-.Ve. 67 Markrf at. Waren Third
;• PENNSYLVANIA..1 Dank ofPittsburgh- par

Nzehanto,Bank of do.....part
. , • iler. and 2.1.13111"11 of do-par

Bankof Commerce- P.,:
Bank of Korth A uterre.a-.6.

na.
'• Bank ofI6ortlenLibertka.P. !p.r i• Bank ofPanylsania......par

Bank ofFenn Township-. I
Bank of thellnitedStates 1:2 I

. Commercial hook of Pa-par
Farmers' L 3lechanies' Ilk-par

• Girard,Bank. AV
' Kensington Bank._..-. ..

.. -par
Mumfar- A Meek. Bani-atar

'4l Mechanics' 8ank.......-.....par

PA'ltrrillusilL'itk -7.7.=rarr• Southway nank............-par
Tradesman's Bank ...... .....-par
Western Bank P.,Bank ofChambariburgh- . ,

ofChester County-.Par

i • Book ofDanalll.,_--r,Par
Bank ofDel. Co., iTtee..4 .....
Bank ofGermantown. P.1 Bank of liettyshurgh....“: 64

1 Bank of teurstown...-.... -

Rank of311ddlelown ..- ..-- .61 .
Montgomery Co. Butit...-Par
(A
Bank ofasNorth

66
umberland-par

didColumbiBank
a Ilkk Bridge Co-par

Doylestown Bank.-- .... ... par
Easton Bank To.

64• Vrilßen'k iii7,lttO7k.t.76-•pt.
Farmers' BkofLancaster-par
Farmers' Bankof F.e.llng.par
Farm. Ilkofdehuilkill Co-par
Far.a Dror. w.r...b.m. 34Franklin Bk W.hingtem.p.
Harrisburg Bank-..... ..... 6,1HonesdaleBank...-....-- .3•

laneaster 8ank.....-- •P.
butraster County Bank.:..por
Lebanon 8mk...-... .

...,.Pal6ilners• Bank of l'otissitle ‘.:

Itonotumbela Bank- turfHaut Brauer Bank---- t)Wyoming'.Bk, WilkeaLarre .6,
York Bank--........ .......- .6i. Relief Not.--...... -..... '.6,,F,

PllTStirloll 6121112, ET
SONS, Brokers.

and l'uura P-240tryle

inrenrh t :Vents.-- do
Drench at Notamato. do
City Jiart Cloclunati.wn.. do
Commercial do
Franklin Bank da
'Lafayette Bank ' do

Ina& Trust Co.. do
Werth= Ecterve !lank-. do
Rank of

I'n'tUlTit'lcii.c(ros.6.- 1

AN rohent Boot
NEW WU{ .

New 'Tork . City.... ...

CountrMAUYyLAB.7-
Lalflmom lur

All .4".1.4../".a.:7'"'"
RitMlll

nk of the Valley -
Bank ofVs—itiotonond
F.. hank, V., Norfolk "

Flamers' Ilkof Virgin]. "

Merrhantra Merhatank "

North Western' Ronk.— ". . .
Branebe,NORTH CAROLINA."

Pant of Cop, Fear ..

Rook ef Rt. of N.-Carelra 2
Cow. Rank.Wilmington. -2
3lerebanto'Bk.Neeburn, 2

ROL7II. CAROLINA.
Martha St.Of S.Carolltm
Wnkof F..auth Carolina. 2
funk or Charleston..:._. 2
Planters'k. Median's'Bt 2

[laAu of[lank ofgulus. E,lfi'g Co
till, ofBra nwlek.l

• TEN F ,I4 EE.
Alleolrent Ban 5

IlterKoatasekr,Lonlaio
11k. ofLonisy'r.Thurstnn •"1
INcrthern.likofK.mturty
iSuathern Ilkoff:will:wk.,- "

.HISSOCRI.
'Ck ofSlit*

JLLINOIS.
Fiat° Itank;nili 1-iiieboo 5,3
Ing,./t of 75

Ohio. State ...

Branchat Akron. • do!
Branchat Athena--...... dot

4 Branchat Brtdarport...—
. Branch atLldlitootha....-doitor=h' ..Ctoveland....... do,h do;

mach .tBarton--.... doh
Branchat Delawars........ do
Branch at Colamboa...- do
Itraneh at- nahtabcda-.—. do!Branchat :do

. Branchat 31anolleld.— do I
Branchat
Branch atMachina/L.-- .da
Branchat Waohington--• do I
Branch ateadLo.--:.. do
Bmoch at Lanmatar......do

-

Broach at gtrabonolna.....40,1
Branchat Mt. Tenon--; do'.

Emack at Nat0ctrk...........: doll
ranch stElprlownett..--. doLI
ranch atBarlatta..:—... doT:

Branch atdoLk
Branchat ?It. Plc toant..“ do
Branch atlancavlllar.-.—. do
Branch at
Branch at Plana do:'
Branch at Portsmantb--. dot

*Branch at Eat0n....._.......

Branch at !Monona. 010 1
Branch at Carahoota...— do
Branch at 3Mad110n.....
Branch at Wooater-..:-.. do

MEM
E=EMN=I. .

~FaxxntriMeehar/lea'Flank 3

.Ik,lni7;nment titnek. bank
• !lons.. Company
'State Bask. - 3

erica,Ttnarnt6BliPeople.the People.Tarantoo 5
liankrd Mantras'. 4

..3

Ilk of V. Canada. Tomato 6
EASTERSracum.or-

: n Argiutrz.::=::3z .
n Italtlana-e4„,-

~",.
--par

Inci
WESTERS EXCLEASII Y...

...,.- 1
...LoutealUa

In.GOL umisOASDEPECIT. VALUE.
,Donkloone, Spanish ' 16.00I do - Pataiot-,......16,50
'Eagle, old,... -............10,t0

timler .enxr::... ..... -....:32.29
erleitufurs..—.

goverrin. "

,TenGulkitrs- ......

.......

PRICES , OP • STOCKS
REP RTED FOIL TIIKTITTHBLII.GII GAZETTE, RY

• A. WILKINS & CO.
,STOCK AND, EXCIIANGE BROKERS,

No. 71 ForE TO STREET.

antledltatee,
• rannsgsals

A11*.Ye.f:-.;:te.
Do. coup:

litt.borgh:0 1,I.p. 15;4_5...
eig .t1;!.654. 1a.

. sisc egoeza.

nt.J.o.&Joly
tat. Fobs. Aug.

tti'Veitic
lot. Maya Nov

do
do

Int.hol.iactly
do

Int.Ml.a tNo•

Bank of Pittanzegh-L
lkiy,.gerehanteEwan lianufltazik
,ehnnge :

Allegheny fazingii Pena
atlzenTs.rust

sum.
Monongateln Itrinne•-•;-»
lit.(Ink Bt. • 8ridge.........
Mind ft: Bridge-
Northern Liberties.........:
lillEsannpart

. 110111LiNa.
Pittsbi, Life luturanso..,

0 WesternInsitninreCo_
Clasen.' insurnops C0...
Assminted Firemen's C0...

TZLIRIAPIL
fiEbbllnb to
Plttsbough,A Loulnllie—
LalrA
liorne's

LW. 0000, ILACIVICATEJ,!'112.5 -

PittsburghOnWorksMonougabehvElsekystor..

YsuuuenTi'L
Ohio Penns. Itsilroad....
halt t Ohio Itsikrad
Cleveland At Walls'lleR. D.
Marla* Itslinsy,Dry Dock
FayetteManagua•

kris Canal lionds.tolD
. dm

Turtle Crook Plank Road
An.. & Percleee PisoL
GreensburgTurnpike Rd-.
Chattier* Gust

•

hilontsota
PittsburghSt 1t05t0n........

. North &merles. .......

North Western
Iron...... .......

rskts •
PittsburghL HoSsi...06000
Miveuturs...-
Ideretunt

Iloabgton-"

Fn.,*
-

Z 1
II:
44
.1 ,

2.r1
12

..V.7CCII/NOE AM) 1101
A. WILKINS ,

•

trititad Sfalts Dusk Buildino Na.7l Toarth .414rtirrsaqair, PA.
VOREIGN and Domestic .Ss.change, Coin ,
p - Bank Note. and Land Warrants, lamest andadd.

Oelleatnne wade Ulnas;_had tbe Union-
dleananrad and loansmod, Doo tAnd nA4 artl.lTalsedon. wtHonglnca can on sepal a tniareet snowedashen

or s nodded time. dec3
• . GEORGE E. ARNOLD Ss CO. •

DEVAI,IRIS rxeu AIWE, COIN.mom Nom2ro.fmrrthWert. teppwit,

eclbdiwT
AWlrananctione atmolt liberal nitea-Etr

•

'PORTABLE TITABIII:,10 MACHINES ANDSEPARATORS
. • W.....Aitli.„A 1,07ED. r t0: .4 be thoroughly built,

.91,osit• Ehornlaronlia4;rilt-i,i4v.,,„ ,, vt..1%,..„..L.
• trugh. The Thrashing6/a ehluee aretuntlful..toedan d

weed; mewilyremoved froteL'.fare to D 14. k led mei
be uwd with equal unrenlenee In hero orl4.kt rook.

•'

' rag rune lighter. 'thrashes faster, or=du bettor VI01.1“
then 9,000 of them ere ftmr Inum .h 2 the Western

,annanyNest ofthe Mountain., Mauro(them
. s have thrashed from 60 .to /.00,000 bashed., each: end an

i . through trial,they hare been recommended by. throe who
wee them, to ..,e se contpiete. and to work u well .14SDIha
the werld.. . •

The demealer.is .Iloot's Patent, and Geataebed to the
'.Thresher and. patopletely separates the 'true end chaff

1 ' f the greln,andhis gleanentire aatisfectkm whenever
t rled. . tor27l. y'r

i . - laDMINISTRATORS NOTICE.--Noti.co Se

41—matrthehttithat-letters 'WV= AhAtsas,owart.ll omth PayetteTelon
damuW.. AU persons knonlog theemel," Imkbtod
add aatste, are replanted to make immediateand all having slalom, toyroeentthattißußviyiorwl.eatedk,rsetthmast,

SontbLYayettaTornap.

00K HERE : Aboot3o aeOn of well im-
woo.' /4.4, 434 WIN Yrom the cur. And must be

the mar la Bolus WSW, and IA offered atsa
pa sow *struft• r SILOSISS WOODS,

Seitt _
. .46 Market stmt.

Div Mulct..1.Div.ll et
DI, 2. DS

1 Div. .LIP,' e

Div.20 v,et
IDiv.Novo f2.7f

FDtr 4 oCca?

Jan. 4
Nov Stock.

Ex. N.
Div. 115.4r 0New IStso4.

4 •

BUSINESS CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

I S. MORRISON, ttornas and Counsel
layF.ourth,Pi

lorat ismtts ,b , Pt
tomusesl to Stu.41 Grantstzlet

ussr urgh
---

HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake--4„, ll's Buildings," firm?. Amt. between Fourth and11 anionwe .l Alloy. aual-wlyT

OBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorneyat LT,IA ELLOUIS; No. f ui

itOultElt,Tr Attorney at!tLaw—-rEa,..aZtatub V.d rant strenta,opp.l he 9ollat
- mr2tl r

tr ) RAIG, Attorney at Law, New Castle,
aetitforns Paltr6Z."&t.t4tia aaT,ENHIIIII tpri smith; Krasner & Rainer H.Childs&Sni. Ln-Fran. It Ilson & 11. Lae.

:TAMES J. KIJIIN, Attorney at Law, oticeSUP Puurtb street. near Griot. Pittsburgh. Surs-dir

it..StlT'..ALDl,N. :lG,a dol ionrney and Counsel
itelerenena—A.lt. Lon= Slut & Stanton.folls-dly3*

IZRAtiCISC.FLANEGIN,Attoiney tit, Law,
N0.170 Fourthstreet. Pittsburgh.

lA,SPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law
No. b'd blfth street, rittxburgla.

BANKER AND 'BROKERS.
rowasa CANY TIANUNceRRAMEK Lk-KARR, Bankers and Ex-

ese.es Makers, Dar Itidsteal Gold and SIIY.and
Not., negotiateloam on !tealEstate or Stock Seen.Ares , purchase Promlacory Xotes, and Time 11111.on East

and 'Won. lit end Stocks on Commlulona Coll.:a--ttune made on all MIN.. the Union. (Mee corner ofThird aud Wood street; directly opposite the St. Charles
. •

D. KING, Coin, Stoek aid ExchangeBroker. Farah eltrrei-tlnys 81141 eons gtoCke onninlsslem }l:change on Eastern elllet ,Puppliedst cur-
.rent rates: Collections made on tho West at Imerstrag Won-tern_ Bank !totes Bought and Odd.
16,7CIMMt ttIYZA •1811C1 11000.1. •01. X. ILIA,

1111ALME11, IIANNA & Successota toIn Mans ACo., Ilankert,ExcLamm Brokeramidalam In FaCeign and Domeatio ilachange. CertilleaMe ofDeposit, Dank Nctes.,.d Sperle-N.W corner of Right andThird streets. Current Honey received on Depoatt. RightChocks for sale. andreflections made on. nearly. allprinci-
pal pointaof the Bolted States.

Cold
The hlgliket Premium paid for Foreign and American

oast, .Duden eqnslosments of Produce. shinedeast, on liberalterms.
WY. n. 1/11.111/IN. ... .....

,
... J. IL SIIVAT..Fsehange................ dO.,..

ortll East ............ and
ogt .0Third streeta, Pittshargl,All trauratetlona made on liberal term., and eollustionspromptly attrudrd to.

& CO., Exchange BrOkers,No. 75 Fourth atrrat.op:walls the Rank or Pill*LLLiirgb. All truusadlonsat Gloat rates. jTIO

vM. LA.RIIEB., J Banker and Bro-
ker, ith strutt, uljdintnlngthe CrankLITPittsburgh.

eeee ITODIES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
. and IknorstleBineot larlusege.ernMaar, IA;De-Dona, P..* tinter nudbyteir, tie. 00Slert,t atrurt. Pdto-burgh. trir-liollectlous made on all the tainelpettitlesthrum:bout the 1:olted State.

COMMISSION &C.
72L. 3.IeCLURG, Dealer in Fine Teas,Choke Family tiro/vele,Woodenand WhionWare,corner or Worst and :dub:Streets. Is nonremising • largeassortment of Fresh Gnat.. to addition to his &heady ex-tensive steeds Phrebased from nrst hands In the Ilastenamarkets. 'which will be sold at the lowest market prices.

Air lintels, Steamboats, and ,Ikanllles, buytdg by thedussitity., supplied atahnieseile rides.Oaf Donde delivered In the city free ofcharge. spill

A A. I\I'BANE, Commissionand For-lA..'warding. Merchants,dealers in Wool and Prednei,genenallyialso. Pittsburgh Nanufschares, Nall4. Dervrad„street. Pittsburgh. apildf.s3

rl WELLS it. CO., Commission 3ferehanMvu. and Wholersde Dealers In Bann, Fish. Flour. DriedFruit and Counts, Produ,o generaliy. No. P. Libertystreet, enrativereist Ron, Pittsburgh. IsothYb3
1- S. LEECH, McALPIN & Whole-

*, sale Grows, and Dealers in Provision, Metals andPitts.burgh Nanufssetures, 242.and 211.1.1terty street,Pitteddirgh.

Y.1,11 .0,f Olt.= . ... .... .... TIZEDIIIci..FreILBERT & WholePaleGro-
<vm 4404=ift- Dealers, folls-aralog And tlanselmats,No. El 'Sod street, 17ttsborgli

hams.
liberal sash advances soosents. All:oodsIrdesireatlS

1007.AORMY • .11-
EOMSON Sc CO., Wholepale Grocerp,15iiibe ztr t."eltilmi,:r 11:1,COISIMISB101: 1 Men.banltliTp.,

WPItIN(;EIt successor to S.w. 7LtILDIAL6II. Cnmmbvlrm d ForwardingWenn:Lot. Dealer to Word and Praluro generally.No. 14., }lo,t st...d 116Fecundat.. Pittsburgh. '

pr K .EN0' .1)1t1, 1,a, ,... fa;,..,mi,a,,r,,(ltitnj ant.tani:arebouse. N0....." Wood rtructildttsburttb.Particular Attentl. raiddo Forwarding lierchandiu.104.1 e.. 1 44.12c11.01 fir tale. No ognuection,or preferencefor Wats ur any description.Orders pr.:LAD-attended to. Instruellona aid, inall
amt. le Imp/Fitlyoheyed..'lour nosiness respectfully soted; anal pledge my-aelf to nee every exertion to yournetalf.

..b.JONES, Poi-wanting and Commis-
don Meicitauts, Dealers le Produce sad Pittsburghaotactured Articles, Causl fleshy war tereuth rtreet,Pittsburgh..,

A. A...ntaur..— - - , WY P. JONES.fIRAItDY, JONES & CO., Suebeimors to
ATWOOD. JONE.I4 k CO- Commiss:on and Forstartl-

Pittibng.Ic:chan
i,

ts, littalers in Pittsburgh 31anufseturedGocnis.urg

ttioW. POINDEXTER, Conunission andihre'reding Ilan* and ~tor the parchaie 'and -Salao U. Western Produce. ]eon. Nails, filsits. and the Ma-nua:sum! Articles ofPittsburghgenerally; CdlWater,and64 Pruittstreet, l'ittsbusah. Pa.. sepl6
-

URBRI DOE. .. Wholesale
ill Omen.daerunteel. Member* Not lleysteistreet. and MO nestneve.rlttobarsh.

1111EY, MATIIEWS CO.,WholesaltiGr-it rs. Commistion and Forosnling Mora:anti, andgentserfor BrightonCotton Tom, 67 Waterat., Pittsburgh,

&A_NTELO, General Coliiinis.4
114 don Merchants. Philadelnble. Mosel ',diemesmade cm eeneLaeraeats of_Produce genera/Iy. jal7:y

Witb..101LN WATT .& CO., Wholesale Grocers,
ell • C0M111114 ,1013 31eathanby and Dealers In Predate, andIVitisbural Manufactures, No.'976 Liberty et., Pittibaruh.

B. CANFIEL% late of Warren, Ohio,
s tJcommnoen and Porwarding Merchant, and Whole-raJrr in Western Reserve Cheese, Buttes Pot and

Pearl Ash, and Western Produce, generally. 11Aer Meet,',between NmithfieldandWood. Pittsburgh.
LITTLI., ...............VIOLASISME, rL(Late offirm HoLisen.Little&

all LITTLE' & CO., Wholesullo Grocerg,
Tirtletuirl. —.V=Stlnlir==d74ll:littrah.

iIIEESE WARFMOUSE.-ILENRY
j COLLINS. Forteardlngnnd Comnthudon31erehant, awl

Dealer In CherptYktutter,Lake Viols lout Predutt, generally.LIWo street. stare Itate, Ilttehrtrgb turgl

VON BONNIIOII§T & 111IMPIIY, Whole-
, sale Grraere and ConanWan Merchants, and DealersIn Plttalruratk 31anufactusta, No.= Water Meat, Pitts-burgh. I.a.

JACOB FORSYTH, • Jr., Forwarding ,tuad
Contraindon Merchant. No. 58 Wateramt. Plttihm•gh.

te2fely'.sB

ZiIOMAS PALMER, Importer and Dealer
n French and American Wall Vapor, No. 45.5 Markel.
hetireen'Thirdand Faarth street, rittatenrab.. --

zate,l.3

W AIeCLINTOCK, Imparterdan e;
C.lTettnx.Thor onCLL.I, llorttg' .'4 4ea; and Hann' Corers, Window ShadesStearti'lleatTkinstutogs.l'io. 112 Market street. • •

ItoAPal & DE LANGE, Denier in Hides,
Leathernod 011, 215 Lllerty greet. (sljrn orthe 001.PBoras)' _ They wtll keep on band. atall times, a gen-

eral asagiment of Leather for Fhnealakers and Saddler,.
ose; also, Shoewakers'

• Apia mm

NItsbORRIS & PATTON, Who!caul° and Re-
tail Grocers, on Ufa Eaa Ala of the Munaskl,

arch. Pa.
•

GROCERS.;
drl7,llT MOORE,Wheleau46 Grocer, Ree-

illianta.Tinailislknicr 1 47frorlrot .tilt4llMeal.ti
No, 314 -Liberty' 1=1: oa -Ilhaaall a. 7 IOn* of ouporkrold Mooosgahola Watakeziwkdoh SILL

rAd lasrfor mph.

L 0. Gam • .0.Welretoer.
G. GIUFF 4i. CO., Grneeng and Com-

, dzu r/11 Er.act:r4 eat er:„.l 1:1, II .odkilid
Root su- Pltte.urgh. fel.l.lT

011912 z CLICILIMG% AM. 11. 10YRff.
BLACKISUItN & CO. Wholesale.Gro-

y. tost Volrulshers, and lk:alsra In Produre andttgburgh lanntactunms OW, filch d Oakum always
On hand attheir Warehouse, 111 Water stnet,

5aP12,.7•
!swat rlftet -ROM, 1/101i3.ISAIAH. DICKEY S CO., Wholesale Gro-

cer, enuantarion Nerd:ante.and Dodoes. In Produce,
On Water street.and 111; Frontcirca,Plttaburgh. .

.Ik/I:GILLS ROE, holernie Grocors and
No.11)4Llbaty 'tied Pitt..tt ,IIC •

==VI
WZMiiniIINEE4

WM. BAGA.LEk C0.,& WI olosalo Grce.•ma, Nott.leand "•1 Wood etteet. ritteboeirti.

WILLIAM A. M'CLURG. Grocer and
Tea Deeter. tamer of Wood and ClothArced. Lasaiee*Y• on hood •WWI assortment. of choke On:eerie. nod

iti,.Teee..-Fo litult•and Nuts, Wholesale and ItetalL
potters nuppliedon the lowed. terms.

ROBERT 'DALZELL & CO., lirb6lcanle
, Groe.r& eimituivikm Slerr_bante., Desiorein Prof

.pd rietliburith .11/rmAteturer. Na = Liberty itrewt.
Pittabrutb.
7 —ii D. meg..... .. 31.

IV!CK k. ""Ln6
successors to

.vv IL Wick.. Wholesale 6ronerf.l, ard d
Commlrtlon Idebanla, Dealer. In INN .Sidla.
Yarns, and Pittre aturgh 31anufactarea amorally rprurr Z;
Woodand Warrstreet,. PlWaburgh. . - •

OULISF,RTSON; Wholesale Grocer and
3teeehset,Deeler in Produce andnu.

lieeeyeeteeets• Articles, 195 Liberty retest, Pltus.
leash.

JOll3 Fury - - • tzemiab nolo.

a; R. FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, Com-
* utlroinn 3Seretuott,and Dador.la Pradm—Bound
C jetk Bonding*,fmntl.r Mort Wood, and Sixth
irtrecto. litinburgh.

-

!MefAGALEY, WOODWARD Ic CO., Whole-
Wei Oroern,No.= !dulcet street. Philutelphla.

DENTISTS.
„„ SCOTT, Dentist, Fourthstreet,

doc,n_wartof Market. WIN b

11111..A:LAB .0,4.D,ENTIST, Penn strco
11. On Saturday,no ono •111 bo

b
maim! or otion4•4 toWoe nun 3 7,1L1 Ura../ 0.41 onpolonnontor In

to
of astenno nniAns. lonlikkot
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_ AGENCIES. . L:.' •
_

ACAR- .—llaving been appiraint(7 -1:the o:-W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
• Manufacturer and-Dater In Cabinet Wart, No. SZI- ,e,1 1,11.47..t.gente fur. Plttsbargh.or illeofPatentted ,and Stretched Leather them mawliflrd street. • '

13ENNETTSr, lIRO.,3,lnnufacturers of Plain . L':,=,..grgr "‘:ll',.•l";g1,„...Tr0.,,,rr a strat
and Fancy Tallow. Rockingham and Creme- Colored beingsuperior to any, Leather Belting ever before sabred

..,... 05e,,,,, ,L, on maourar,,,a7,c,,,rner of Weed:mien ,Inthis markek Alpo, a large stock oral' widthsof India
and Franklin streets. Blrmlnghant, oppcelte Pittsburgh.' Rubber Belting constantly on hand, and dir mle a the
mar:lo4ly , "Machine BeltingDePot," No. lid Market stmt., ; J.a 11. PHILL/fil •

I dit.sl WETIIERELL, Manufacturer of i . "P.-15
, ,

11.1/ PATEN!' DON VICES. •euperlorarticle,SOLID BON ,AusriN LOOMIS,. Real Es tent,
endend 1111.17.ED BOX VICES. corner of Anders.and Doh- Stock. Merchandise and 11111 Broker No. 92
hsan streets, ono square from the /land street Ref_ ,dgeAl- ourth street, above Wood. Business prom attended
legheny City. , . oc2Omell ; to. -.-Jylially -

irtNooL WORKS, corner ofFirst andLiberty {;;,,AMUEL L. MARSIIKLL, Secrittary Citi-.
streets,? Pittsburgh, Ps—Maehiniste. Tools or mery ;- 10 sen'n InsuranceCompany. N Water at

m ety, such aa IRON PLANERS. SlideapdHand TOWN- • •,. „
., the 4.

ING LATHES, DRILLING MACHINES. Co.. Co.. mantas-; -w Y. JOKES, Agent of hranee
Lured to order. ffelll .14)8. F. HAMILTON &CO. . • Co. ofNorth AMrclrs. 111 Front (tree
1.5.0 lON. —JOHN P. (ICIOCI. : 'TA .M. GORDON, Secretary West Lulu-til'ONES dr, QUIGG, Manufacturers ofSprirag ; r .~..- c„, 72 wm.,,,. ~,,,,t. .and ;Dilater Steel, Plonsh Slab Steel, Steel Plough - -15' •

IngS, emelt and EliptleSprlogs Brass NutTapers, Half! j GARDINER:COFFIN, AgentforFranklinu.r.aat Sereme3falland Hammered Iron Axles—Cornerof '. • Fir. limurni9m (Amoooy, northesst agate of WoodBoss md First streets, Pittsburgh. . and fhlefi sigmas. `ll. •-

.

.14. , d ...- -IX IL ROOM. '

MANUFACTURING.

pA: MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu-
mai:lnsurance Company. 42 Water i44444,

ozd d cans ---..,

.B. ROGERS & CO., Manufacturers of .
• lloger's Patent Improved Steel Cultiratlyr.—Coimer

fi2 aroma it. Mt.. allDErir a. HIOIOIII111and First streets. Pittsburgh. ClEO. H. TAYLOR & flUSTON,.(suenessorsIlkAlt . , & CO., Manufacturers- li LigrscN MORAN to Taylor S Idlorno.l General Cousgtimilon' and Far;jofShovels. Spades, Se., Warehouse fi-o. es Wood id, 1 ardloir4lerehanta. and Agentsfor Eastern Trwmrtnraven Mint and&arid streets. Pittsburgh,Pa. 1 lion L ag;'WM='E''a'Mit stlt?'lll%Shoot.3lPenn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh: : • lu gs Cotton. l'iOntneky Iter tno. Tollseet sAT'a iNtf.d.:
jr.ENNEDY, CIIILDS & lanufac-;.1 0pt.... me, B. aaa hin,Lesil, Naval Stonss, sill* Chu*,C0.,. , ;yeti and Pittsburgh Manufactured Goods gontrally.—BIL turns of— • , / Agents No• the "Penn 31111" and ..italsobr NW Ndeetings,I:enn ANIhoary Set Sheetingie i Pittsburgh. No. 4R Front street. (o twig. Litairrille,Carpet Chainof all colors and shades; ; Pittsburghand No.. Louts racket Landing.) GinelbdtatiCotton Twine ;

. Bed Conic '
" Plough Lines and Sash Cord; Vliattink.

Bops of allnix. and deseriptlonA

lrggUn:lh'l•Trathg''L'h —l'rale suet, will fell
S. W. WAT.Li2I4

T A. HUTCHISON & CO., Commission
Vs.iklraTt7i7 iilTlVar ga St. 1"I' 8WP1.4101413 1'1:Oakum. Zion. Pa1ut...0., •r. "B"

BOOKSELLERS. &C.

PITT SEURGHGAZETTE.
FRIDAY. MORNINO, FEBRUARY, 24, 1&54

copied tho ground 'oneyearago. Itis tobe hoped,
too, that. his enterprise and public !spirit will bo .

properly appreciated by his fellow-chi:ems, and
that the prove tobe a good invest-
ment. I A PITTSBURGHEFL
'DETAILS OF TILE NEWS DT THEBALTIC.

Ono hal(of theEngUsti revenuebruirte force
had been ordered to be engrafted into the naval
service.

The English coast had beenvisited bya severe
and very destructive storm.

The itritish ship Bonaventara, from Savannahfor Liverpool, was ashore offFfollyhead, withher
masts cut away.

Admiral Seymour will'undoubtedly commandtho Baltic fleet, assisted by Sir CharlesNapier
and Earl Bandonald.

American stocks were firm and In request at
previous prices, with a gOod demand.

Fence..,:-The French papers have been for-bidden from publishing the movements of the
troops, except ae announced by the:Government
in the Itioniteur. .

Immense orders for dress land ammunition of
all kinds had been given, and fresh troops were
being inspected daily: Eight thousand menwouldbe ready toembark in ono week.

The French Government has ordered the im-
mediate manufacture of throe millions of cannon
balls. Levies of seamen were arriving 'from 'all.
quarters.

The latest news from the seat ofwar on the
Danuberepresent Omer?ache as haring effected-
most important movements. Hehad crosiod theDaaube with 50,000 men, and divided the rightwing of the Russian army, which Is at Krajora;the left is at Mutate, and the centre at Da•
charest.

Omer had crossed in person at Oltenitnt, and
at the last account was only two day's match
from Bucharest, where the Russians were veryweak. It was enpposed that the object of the
movement was to attack .the rear ortho
SIMI army on its march froth Krajova againstKalafat.

A despatch received by the Turkish embassyindicates that preparations were making for an
attack by the Turks on Bucharest.

The Russian residents of Paris have been in-formed that' the confiscation of their propertywill be the consequence of their disobedience ofthe ordtr issuned to quit France and return to,Russia within orie'month. • - ; •

His also asserted that'll° decrees for the move-
ment ofhe expeditionary force, intended for tieEast, are actually prepved,. mad only await,.the:signatire Ofthe Emperor. The 'Feats° amountis not stated; but the genetal opinion is it will, at
least for the present, be composed of four divis-ions of 10,000 meneach.

DEBATE IN PAILLIMENT.-Art important de-bate took place in the House ofLords on Mondayin relation to the Eastern Question.
The Marquis of asinricardo brought forward

his motion to tall the attention of the House to
the state of the country withrelation to the ques-
tion of pence or war.' The Marquis said that
when hemade his notice of motion ho certainlythought, from the language held by' a memberof the government In that House,,thatthepropo-sal made to the Emperor of Aussie had beenvirtually, if not formally, rejected by him, and
that his formal refusal to accede wduld -beiiiire-ceived immediately. It appears, bower' .ir, that
no formal refusal had been received, an that
the semblanso of negothitions were still 'rig
on at Vienna.

While thcrefdre, continuedthe Marquis, there
was even the faintest. probability of these nego-tiations resulting inpeace, he .11 14 *rwillin toprovoke discussion, and wouldrest content with
asking the Foreign Secretary'the Simple yet Im-
portant questions : ',lies any answer-been xe-
ceived from the Emporer ofRussia I:What , thepresent diplomatic relations with power
What instructions, if any, have been sent to. the.British Ministerat St. retersburgh I"

TheEarl of Clarendon replied that Lord Clan-
ircarde was so far correct in the supposition that
the proposal from the Emperor of Russia had
been received at Vienna, and was known there on
Friday, the 3d inst., Stating the terms on which
he would he prepared to negotiate for peace.—
Ile (Lord Clarendon) hadonly that afternoon re.
seised official informationof the fact.

Itwas only on the 2nd inst., continued Lord
Clarendon, that the confcrenco was ,called to-
gether, and ems° proposals, os-rather/his coun-
ter project of theEmpefor of RUSSIA, was com-
municated by Count Boot, tho Austria's] repre-
sentative, to the representatiyes ofFrance, Eng-
land and Prussia. The dispatch announcing
this fact was not yet In possession of alt- the
members of the Gov ment, but he Mudd in-
form thenode.] that tlleterms of the Empereee

oproposal were quite ”fr.ocePtable, and not of a
character to permitof their being sent to Con-
stantinople.

Tpott that point; continued tise, Earl of Clar-
endon, no doubt existed for N moment in the.
minds of the members of the conference. •

In reply to the second inquiry, Lord Claren-
don stated, that on Saturday evening, the 6th
inst., Baron. Drunow, the Russian Minister at
London, called at the foreign office, and- made
known Wet the answers given to thelrultdries of
his government did not permit him to ceatthauo
his official functions and consequently diplomat-
ic relations between Russia and Great Britain
are broken off.

Binux, Tuesday.—The cheek experiended by
Count Orloff in the object ofhis mission is •fully
confirmed—at the same time it- must not bo
thought that Prussia and Austria are disposed to
make common cause with tho western powers.—
They had joined themfor thepurposoof avoiding
by -every possible means in European war, but
ifs a collision takes place between Ausslikand the
maratime powers, Prussia and Austria have re-
solved to take no part in the struggle.

BMW/En. Jan.2B.--Tice RU511111.133 have mado
retrograde movement,' and fallei back on Da-

ces. .The Turk/ remain in the:positioxi they
last occupied. .

PXXXSTIA.A.3I/-NEDHABICA.',DXSOLUTIOXII IN
TUE iiOUXX.-Whe followingresolutions, adrerse
o the repeal of tiie 311rnouri ComprOmbse, hare

been readin placeby NIT Bighorn:
Wounsas, -The General Assembly of 'Penn',

sylvania, in December, 1819, passedresolutions
in both branches, on a call of yeas awl nays,.
unanimously against the admission of any -State
to.this Union, unlets slavery or Involuntary ser-
vitude should be excluded therefrom: .

zindl echereas, Congress, on the, faith of. eels
emu. compromise, approved March eth,'l.B6.ZO,'lid-
mittml the State of .Nissoirl Into this Union, 41i,
ending slavery therein, and in consideration
therootsolemnly declared that involuntary servi-
tude should forever bo excluded from all that
territory lyingnorth ofthirty-six degrees thirty
minutes: _

Ander/Serra; Effortsare now being. math!) to
effect the passage ofan act of Congress, to or-
ganize the territory of liebrnaba, with provi-
sions allowing the existence of involuntat7 sty::
vitude north of thirty-six degrees 'thirty min-
utes: . ,

And whereas, In the Aidgmerit of the General
Assembly ofPennsylvania, the passage of such*
an act would be inexpedient, and a, manifest vio-
lation of mho Miesmsri' coutprotaise,- approved
March Gthi 1820; therafere. _

Sec. 1. Resolved by dhe Seisety: nnd ' Of
Repraentatirti of the CommonwealthofPransyka-
nia, is General Assembly met, That the General
Assembly ofPermsylviatia, earnestly and'folai fl.
ly protests against the repeal of that section-of
the act ofCongress for the admision of Missouri
into the Union as 76. State, which prohibits in-
voluntary servitude north of thirty-six degrees
thirty minutes.

Resolred, That the Governer bo .requested..to
transmit a copy of the foregoing resolutions .to
each of our Senators and Representatives in
Congress. • -

Tne MArren SETILtI).—Mr.BADOEII, of North
.Carolina, in his speech in favor of the Nehroahnbill, said that the SouthernWhig Senatorswould
stand united in its favor, and we presume That
the information Is given us in the shape Hof a
virtual disruption ofthe Whig" party, that 'ire
may fully understand our position. It is but
right andproper for tut to'know that whin the
question of the extention of slavery arises. we
can rely upon no public man from the South,
for We necessarily forces us to look to the North
for strength. When the Southshall have formed
this sectional party, to which nocompromise or
compact is sacred, then it beams the Free-men
of the North to meet the hail& as beet they may.
That the Whig partywiltboileteredin twain by
this net of. Southern ainaters, is ah Sate as any,
political event coatis.' Themass Hof the Whig
party at the North -will not vote • for. or 'sustain
any Pnb4a **lwo oppot4
!pity. 3fen of honor, !raving:a due..reertijo
the real intereetiof the eiintry, will not aid:in
this shamefel abandonment ifa sacred commet,
and we trust that political power wit!iieser•be
committed by Whi gs raen who regard their
popttiiitity. tOMOmoreth#n theF'dq.thosilo
and Weir* ot the country,

•Hon, /died Kelly has retired tbolleosideneyof the peiptatal, Painesville *Pd „Mantels,
Reure,,d cpmpliviy, and is apeeeedett
Cane, Esq..,*: heretofore Vies:- Preildent• of the
Company 'Cleveland Arend ' - ••

Senator ifoasion,• sy!feett on. the
Nehrasita bill,stated thathe came into lith•apon
the Mutant'COmproritise. *When toCongivesa, thirty 'years ego, It eat -teitsidei•orti
compact-nutter to bp broken.. Since then.gyeat
changes had...takenLE.thethrechentleedmemben of •Conskess then in attendance, only
three • remained--Mesers. ,Beaton, :Everett and

STYPTOIIII or lt:sasylos.Tlse Westmcuebuid
Argue contains eproceedings of a largo dem—-
ocratic meeting; held at Adamsburg, in that-
county. Wo eitract a few of the reeolutionsadopted:

Bowleg That We do now, as we did at ther County meeting, express our determined, and! =compromising opposition to the renominstion .of William Bigler, for the reason that he has not•redeemed the pledges voluntarily made by him-self, Gotha people,.previons to his election, andnano on his entering upon his eiteutive duties?
Rhottped, That thefriends of GOT. Bigler. ire

wofoily mistaken, if they'iniPpose they can' but-
ly us into his support, by falsely boastiorthathe, so far has been ifunamdate, •and -denouncing
prominent, limiest; and hard working Democrats
es cut-throatr, hounds, traitors cinddilefganiseratand they may eventually learn to 'Slim sorrow,
that those whoare honeelin their bpposition 'to
GOT. Bigler now, are also in earnest;when :theysay:it/tryst.for priest:4i andnot mos. . • •

-Risolved, That atter reading the ,Governor's.
late Message, which provesconclusively his par-
tiality to the• interested friends of the publio
works, by his opposition to their sale,' we aremore than OUT convinced of the -necessity of a
new man for- Governor; and that the public.
works should be sold at once, for a fair tampon-
eation, and the proceeds applied to payment of
tho debt of the State,

Resoled, That tie admission of the Canal
Cominissioners in their report, that the 13tata
had been robbed of .$40,000,,on the Potage
road, in the single Beni of wood alone, establish-
es forever the truth of the charges of fraud,
heretofore so lustily 'denied, and at the same
time furnishes a- starting point from which the
immense robberies in all other items, on the
wholeublic works may be-'safely estimated.Certainlpy when theCanalBoard themselves turn
Statesevidence; it is high time for the tax pay=
ers to be aroused to their danger.

In the Washington Come MVIC4Ia we find the
following extract feom a letteewrittez; bya dem-
ocrat of South Fayette township, in this county.
It is significant. -'

I am a Democrat dyed in the wool; brit I' am
pleased to observe that .you are down on Guy.
Bigler; as Ibelieve him to be a grandrascal, un-
worthy of the ilicefie now occupies. Dr. Mc-
Clintock else deservesnuiremembramiei,neither
of them will ever reeeitre the support of our
neighbarhoodagain. All the Democrats intheei
parts, are highly offended at theircourse in the

: Jewell matter. We are going tohave en iudig-Elation meeting to-night, in-reference'to their
:conduct, irrespective of party. If you please
Son may let your subscribers know whatwe now
think of Goy. Bigler and Dr. McClintock. Dar-
sic has gone up 50 per cent. in the estimation of
my neighbors since the Jewell. difficulty com-
.inenced ; and Judge McClure is entitled to the
highest praise for his honesty and legal attain=
meats.

• Tice homeITOZT Lan—Vora errill NOM.
—The following is the bill for taking the vote of
the people, introduced into the Senate by Mr.
Waintook :

• •
• WIIZREAS, it isrepresented theta largenum-
ber, ifnota majority of the citizens ofthis Com-
monwealth, are deeply impressed with• the ne-
cessity of the passage of a prohibitory • liquor
law; and to the end that an unmistakable 117.-

.

premien ofsaid alleged opinion may.be had, it is
proper and right, that there should be a submis-
sion of the question to a vote of the -people at
the ballot box ; therefore,
-• Sec. I Ile it enacted by the Senateand House

oiSsTreientaticts..of the Commonwealthof Frit:all-.
rania, General Attembly met, and it (thereby en-
acted by theauthan(y ofthe same, That it shall be,
the duty ofall officersauthorized by law, to fur—-
nish ballot boxes, and hold the general election
on the 2d Tuesday In October next, to perform
all the duties, and receive, and make the Mrs re-
nt= of the tickets herinafter mentioned,as they
are authorized to do in all respects, in Altai=
to a vote taken andreturned for the Governor of
the ComMonwealth, so that the result shall .be
made.blown to the next -Legislature ; that is to'
say, of tickets labelled on the -outside, "Liquor

and printed onthe inside -"For the • sale
of Liquors,"or "Againstthe pale of Liquors ;''
one of which onlymay bo voted by every .
tied voter for each election.district orprecinct.

• Sac. 2. • Thatif the majority Or such Inters
in the; whole State, shall votethe ticket "Against
the sale ofLiquors," it shall be taken as:-the
prayerof such majority, for the enactment .by
the next legislature of a prohibitory law for the
State se giving snob majority, of the .charieter
following:to kit. : That all tales of spirituousvinous;and *bat liquors, except for M.echanical,
chemical, medical and sacramental purposes,
shall be wholly prohibited and .enforced -.by_AU
needful provisions, to make the samosedlective
evilest?rands indecisions, rind by Sties and im-
prisonments himanzier not to violate' , any 'Jiro-
vision of the Constitution ofthe State ofPennsyl-
vania, or of thoUniled States.

,
Hove PACKED Ryan over

in Making up the statement or the Hogs
packed in this city hat week, we omitted 4,712
head, packed by Mr. Wm. Laeoct. ' This makes
the number.packed here 431,188, and is 'so sta-
ted in the comparative exhalit published below.

Hoot PACICED nr TM -Wier,—Our Tetanus
of the pocking business lb Ohio,' Kentucky and
Tennessee, arspretty nearly complete., Bs Ohio,-
the following .pomts are yet to hear frond, viz:
X assilon, Wooster, - 'Williamsburg, • Aberdeem
Bandusky,Fillinont, Chmnbersburg, Taylorsvilf6,
Hillsgrove, GreenviKii Troy; Bremen, Bellefon-
taine, West Jefferson, Gratis, iilsuschester, Galli-

, polls and Tarlton.. These:ate all, with theca-.
coption of Banditaky,, small packing places.—
The busbreas et`most ; if not all et these Points;
however, we hope to. lio" alge to. present in oar
final statement. • Finn: Kentucky and Tennesiee
there are only two oithree places to hear from.
We are thirefore able tali:ens:4at, this time. a
prettyfull Statement ofthe business in the three
States named above, tho details of which we
give below: -

eoli\
186.&. 111.5.1.4.

'Ohio ...--..... .. —..........-..........:...... 695—, ruso
Greed' taate...—.....----......... 4711,1151,21r37-6611.
OUrretiina:ftqm baisic, and other Western

States, are not' StdScientligerieral to enable us
to publish a fit!:coiriparison: . With'rieference to
Indiana, however, we mayremark tharthinim-
*barof hogs-puked ,In that State. will nary but
'title it any from,tbat of la st-year,.' At thedate
of-our last edifices froritlgis'souri, lowa, and II-
Sada, the badness luul'airtentireayelesed, the
late ildratimi in provisions 'haring' given i frwsh .

Impetus to Tacking operat' lons:', At several
points there will beat decrease in numbers, as.
compared with last year; but what the aggre-
gatebusiness will show, weirenot able to state.
Within the nexttwo weeks,bowner we shall be
able to compile Wocmidete.itstement, liblehmilt

1 embrites thehogs packed in:the Wfwit,:is irell.as
those' driven' to the South er' East. - Oureror-

reepondents bane' furnished a hirge amount 'of.'tabaible informstien with reference -to the in-
'ereise In weight, prodnetet lead,' Ac.:, which.we
will present in' cormectliiiWith the final exhibit;
and we will only,remark noW;'llutt the Increase

. in weight will range from See tofifteen pin cent.
1 gift Priavelliinal•. . .

Tux ,Onto SINATOR QC7.81.10A,--Caßalatei
Comfilezion.itizen.atedartis out in a letter in'
the Statesman, of Saturday evening in favor of
the Nebraska. bill, as now before . Congress,

"If-these -sews are not eatisfactory to the
members of..the Legislature, I do not desire an.
election, slid 'prefer to remain . 11 private citizen
and advocate them in therants of the Itto
party as heretofore"

A gentleman jjestffrom Cohnnbtts, LU,101713ua
that Allen was pisparing apaperegainst e
'which, we preaumei!witi:be the p in he hangs his
biipee et an., election upon. ."

. ,the ^, 1.: &earAs to the view ofPc& .typennconlthe sub=
Jeri, WO are ttol OfflOtallyfilfOttUed; but as he is
an officii7holAer ander the present administsation,
it is gala to infer that the binwill find an *Mint
suppoTtct in him, should hebe atteeessini in hisatiPmatiPir• •'l` :. . . .

Ntelsolutre prirate informationfromWm-
hu.s to the.;effeotthat a compromise will probably
ha mule. .Thin is not at Iall nalikely,..;i3honld- norms.,however, letho-:

bt,Ceecee.'he wilLmost likely go. before-the
Degialatare:vithout :pledgee, ortat expressionof hit on th&enNeet. and, if elected..kt ,Orbit -unserWa which elde .of...ihe question .willgain 14:41114anaa. =Cosy that eitherpolitical orpecuniary oonsideilticats will.-lice fniare coarse; bat .Wltlinst,, ceases, that latide ecapeetiort-they expressiet.;—,of Talleyisak,iSe.hellere—..th•Ewerery soon low his priee,? willforce itselfsponenr:mind,..and we incline to theopinion .thatfraternize-with theBculh•—

. _ .It will.be: seen by stir TelnfrePhlo'lnert of'Legisdatins Proceedims, 'that 'the Assembly
te=lly,:after a protracted debate, and by the de-
_eleire Tote of 47 to 25,• ordered to be engrowed
the jointresolutions, introdueed by Mr. Bartlett
protesting **nit the Nebraska outrego.. We
trust *eh not &day will be lost- in finally pas-

I-sing theseresolutinns. in , nseens_ arid that_th e
' Sauste will proluldli .ond

-
mond the

'action of the Bouse.--iihreet,
..

•

kLusamensurra ost xna NEIBRAM QUUTICa' ..
—A- telegraiddo despatch aenounces , that the. .Rout ofReprestmtatives of tutees yes;
tents payed a'series of :isolations, whieliwereadopted by theSenateof thesame State on Sat. ~.lariat, expressive ofthe public sentimentonthe .
pending proposition torepeal the lilisiouri Com-
protein- ' We annex a copy - f- theresolutions.—They wise('I tho Senate bpi snanhaostrote,-Ind -.

in the House, consisting of some four hundred
raeolherti, there were only.tAirteatnegatire votesi

1. Resolsed, Thatwe view with apprehension,
auhdanntheproposition now pending before theCongress ofthe United States torepeal li-solemn . .:injunction against the introduction of slavery''
into a Territerynow free, and-which was sacred , '

ly appreptisted to the exclusive occupation offreemen by the Compromise of1820. ~ .

, 1,nuturum2:.' Ratotred, That we can old-- it sa nothingIess' a xidation of pligh faith to amnia allMust art ofthe Missouri Compromise which re - - -

to be fulfilledfor the eft of freedomand. efree States,: while that part, .whichwas intended for the benefi t o Slavery and the • ',..-.Slave States is rigidly insisted upon and„ 411(4beenfolly executed. - ' '
' 8." Racked, That, Inbehalfof the ppeeoople -of
Mac‘actusetts„ we deplore the inhodnotion of -, -
this measure as a proposition calculated, - to .dis-
turb that which has' been already settled,, and
that, if weare towitness fresh - smiths' ofsection-; , ,
al animosity and'contention; theauthors and Imp. '-'

porters of.the Nebraska bill muss:toreler.bear-
the responsibility and be answerable:for Atli- the -. .fearful consequences ofso flagrantan act of .is

4. Haolved, Thathis Excelleney the Carets:or be requested to transmits copy ofthese ree.olutions to each of the Sesatois and •Itepresen-
tatires ofbflassehusette'js the Congress of the.United States. .

Oneof the'most eloquent uss'st beautifuland p:.
. ~

.geein the oratory of these latter days, ire discae-' -
er inn speech' of Senater Clime, of Ohio, oh th e •

.Nebraska Bill.' Far a clear, rhetorical elves: :7.. . .siert, for the perfection- of ' its climaxand true*
~sublimity of thought It echoes* in our Iteartalk, - *'the classic perfectness ofBurke: - ' • ' '"1 '. '

"Let me borrow the inspiration of Milton,=while I declare my belief that we:have yet, a '""";•%*

country "not degenerated . nor . droOping into a
fatal decay, bat destinedby c Ling off the old .
and wrinkled akin of corruptio to outlive those i..

. .pangs, and wax. yongagain, and attains; du.
glorious ways of truth andp . :, .ni,virttle, be-
tome honorable:inthese latter .

.*- Methinks
I. see in toy mind a great and tdssant nation
rousing herself. like a strong . . after sleep. -. .iand shaking her invincible 1.. -. • Methinks. I -,
see heras en eagle mewing b • mighty south, ' *
and kindling Aer.undarslee I eym a trail raid-dny , '

beam; purging and unsealing ~ g abused tight -

at the fountain itselfofheaven! cc; while - .
the whole noise of timorous , docking birds,
With those also that love the wilight, flutter
about, amazed at what she me .s, and in' their :, ,
enviousgabble would prognoati teayearofsects'.. ~

Tux Kern Kexassr.—We ...derattind that!the investigationbefore the D. S. Boarl.ofIn".
!apadors,•in relation to the late elancholj. oak-.
mity onboard the KateKearney; has.Feamted :
such facts as to justify Mr. D. Embree in mak-.leg application to. Mr„ Com.' Iliebtan for theitem of wan-ante -for the arrest i:tf J. A. Bruner;
captain of the KateKearney, andA...Hardy, first
engineer, on elarge efnumahuighter-,•• On-the ;
affulavit ofldr. Embrest ,warrants were.
and were served, yeater' lay. onCaptain Brater,...,
and anetamination:will be had before the Coln -

misaioner to-day. •,,,Mr. Hardy is at 'Alton; still
very ill from the injury, And process will have to
be served on bins there. , . •

It is suggested; that other inquiries are likely
to grow out oethis affair. The United States; ••

officers who have._charge of. the inspection of
boilers, An., it is charged, bare been derelict in •:!
their duty, in'hasimg failed: to' exaddne those ..•• -
boilers within the preseffingtwelve mouths;:
McCune, the active manager for the. Keokuk •
Company, could not testify positively, before the -

Coroner's jury, whetherkhqloilers bad been.ei
amincd by the Inspectors 'W101130101;0 ten*
twelve months or not. This iquestht
come up for investigation. The low of the V. E.
is either tobe executed or it isnot, It ixeithergood for Something, 'or good or nabing and
ought to be repealed. If ono part is to -be exe-
mated, all should:be put in force, and 11.11- striuldbe held to the penalty'of the bond and law.—
Let us have an examination in this case also.

While writing on this:Mbject, .? o _think itwall. -
.to call the attention of-Owners of steamboats to -
another provision of the, 111-•-iihiciti if !the not --

alreadyought to be strictly enforced. .A, suit
.is pending is the United States. District, Coat
for this District, fortherecovery of damagea,
laid at $l,BOO, against steamhoat for having.
an excess of pusengeralnyond whit the law 11-
lows. The plaintiff in ttbis case -alleges groat
hardship in consequence of the boat upon which •• -
he took passage having a large excess ofpos..;
Bangers over the number which she was auther,
iced by the law to carry. Of the right of .COn-
gess to pass such a law, no one entertainia
doubt and if brought before a jury, andthefacts ;
be proved, each a verdict _must be:rendered:as
will awsep.all the profda of the trip. The Moat,'
ofour boats are liable to the penaltits "of this.
law, and it will be well for .them to teke card
howthey violate it.—.44-LouirRepublican.

, .o.l„wr vim Proms Rnsim."—So says:Mt. Doug-
lass la support ofhis proposition to' repeal theMissouri Compromise. j So, say those who;act
with hlm. So saywe who oppose his =Milled:for measure: Let the peoplevule.. L., , • :

The people of _both sections of the Republic
established the Missouri 'Compromise,' through-
their iinmedisteltepromentatives, aid they have
truly stood by it to the present time. They
have neverasked-for,itStepeal. • Let thepeople

'Use= a contract--h.fair' agreement biL the !
people,that same. Missouri Compromise. ..The
South has had the benefitof its part of the, bar -

gain. Let soleurn, file Contracts:be"falUttilly.
executed. Down withbad. fatth& :Let
pie rule; and let,their Contracts an Compromli,
ea- be..executed in full. LL Loti, us' have. no foul Lo
play ; but let well donifidered
,Spot,he man that tramples uponthe.pledgid
faith'of the Reis: no friend „of the

Bat what, does Mr. Dangles mean when
says "let the people rule 1° He says that.Now
Mesioci ;and Utah west,admitted as Territartes,
with the privilege of coming into.'the -Thant .as
States; meth or without Blamer:3r, and title; -"letti;
the people But he Ails to' tell' us. that, .`

those somebar abiautelyforbid theprople et-thiee.
.Temitoriesfromparsing.,Ttuy. tms. etteettree.mitlsut
oulorsittin,g it to Congrou, wile adoptor reect,;,;:,
it a pleasure. emigre...se ties np their hands- -

stops their action—PßOAlllllll their registotion, t
both these Territorier -bills.- ...And. it is upon
these twobills that Senator Douglas claima
theprinciple is settled;'permitting . the people-of
the Territories "to rule.? Agesu we nay, let
the people rule, and down with the man. that atr:
tempts to violate contracts between the North'
and South, and to Misrepresent the facts of le.•
islation to back up his . outrageous job...ifitrt• . •

Ecstasies or ran Kars Kxan.nrC. ,WO per- :-

ceire that the Supersisinglnspectok of thellfth
District,;under gm "Steamboat Law," proposes
rigidly to investigate the theta in the case of the
explosion'of the Kate Kearney. But .litticigood
can collie qf investigation. The mischief isdone . •

end is irrerparable. There can be but little eon- "..-
solationlo. bemused frUidlies in.the report. of the
Inspector. The facts are before -tbepeople.,
The boat was anancient, dilapidated bulk, that,. —.
hadalready donea work of Murder, audits thin,
and ruidybolleis were'giping, with old frachrres.,
That such amiserable man-trap ahordd bare- -:
been employed in a passengertrade, even tempo =
tartly, ,is monstrous. Must was the Inspector. ,
about, that he permitt;ed such, a horrible engine-
.of death to be navigating the: waters„hi his: 7.
district? Why; it was worse thin 'an 'infernal:_
roachine,or boridr•ebelL Full particulars of the: -
explosion are irk another column cttbis

.._ . .

A DIDIOCRATIC PAPLZ rx 'Nomausna.--.Wo0"aclmogledge thereceipt of the first WA
bars ofa Democzatio paper p .ublishedin the Ter.
ritory'of Nara- aka. There Is's usefularid Jog._
gestire moral in thislittle Journal. It is an 'ef•
feetiveargument on the necessity of organizing
oor,new Territcrries..+JVoui.. Union. • . . . ."

Speaking of the, viblication of this samepa
per, a late number of the St. ;Louis Dirotheft",'-;,';

"We hare learned, lon the best 'authoriVythat:'—:
thepaper is a Traud•,-uport:the public. The- P5- .>
per is printed at Sidney, hi. IOWA; fiftiern_or...s ,

(twenty miles from 'Old Fort 'rim,' but it h. ,' •

datoxl from that place, in orde still further tO 7
,Impose upon public creduiltY."

The cotton l'aeterY at Atemphasr .Tennelsee„ twasrecently sold by the sheriff, for sbs;ooo.;".Ttoriginally cost over., $lOOOOO • -"'.
What's. the • inatlett Chesitisod-relave labor, -add abundant Markets.- all

•
favor, ofthe Memphis Mill. "L. WA-014We:tlemio, a Beira; ionrmnst put your best •';‘.land yam keenest eyes, anestrongeit and .
willing hinds in the •eoltatTaetory.
cannot maintain in *cotton fistitoryi• till labor bi •
free among you tram degradalim::'-gti.s.,try;44,_Netiriska. was slave,.would "ko ""d°"mverr.'
with manufactories and meedadio,elioittiLowells and l'iftstmighe'gree'yff lbfido
&talc • "•• IP' • . _
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InoIEII.RON & CRISWELL. 801 l andBras&
Fountkm, Manufacture.ofall atndie ufBrass 'Work&

omutlre,*ram Engl.. Item:Meru du Mao, Cu..
Batting manufacturers. P • C. STOCKTON, late Johnston ,t Stock-

ton, Bookseller Stationer, Muterand Binder, cur
use ofslarket and Third greets, Pittsburgh.

JL.READ, Bookseller and Stationer-I:No.
. 78 Fourth street, Apollo Building.

T• • R. WELDIN, Wholesale and Retail
lIIN • Dealer in Blank and School Books. Paper amt Eta-
tociery, No. ttil Wood greet. (between Third ands)Pittsburgh.

01IN S. DAVISON, Bookseller aril Sta-
tioner. loweessor to Davison & Agnew, No. f nelarket

rat, near Fourth, Pitt...eh.Ps.
(

I_lENTtorYt.Lßoo.,S,W2RT.l,2_Book.steller‘andDcainearPINE AND CEDAR WARE.—SA3IUEL itil•ssa,o,,,i.elitsbtingb,il'a. I...IL KIWIESEN keeps S
üb.

. hand a good ionewt-
n.eutof tv,,,a mat ascii Tub. Done. Steamboat. Oak W., FL,AY& C6., Booksellers and StationiTs,
Kitchen o

r.
De. BucketW Wooden Bowls, Churns. Dry \0..5 Wood stniet. neat door to the earnerof loa d.TrSleastir., Mite and Crorry Wash Wards, and all other ts ,urbih Po. School and law book. constantlyon d.kinde ofvan in his lino. 11. ENOLdSII & CO., Booksellers, No.Also-50 neat, Tubs, and 100 dorm Buckets

Wareroom, /Wang Hall, Fine street. Pittelnini, r.. .I 3_ No.__ Woodetreet, between Fohrth and DiamOtidap24(y , ey7 Pittsburuh. Pa.
Blacksmith Bellows Manufactory. ' •-•• I------------ -•- - -------

PO-PARTNEIISHIP NOTICE.—Tho .111.0* MUSIC, &C.~1 ecribare would respectfully Inform their Mein's and '
~.,,.....„. „,„the public generally,that they hare entered lobo p&ilex , 1 !AMY.% u..x.r.Le, Dealer in Piano Fortes,std p rtmaynen sing on the lOth cif April.Under rho Arm oldL, 0 : Mimic .d Duel Instrument. School Book., and.Kijil7AslB i Lille Por the tomufaquro of BLACIINIFiIf d Hop., :.de &geol. for Chlckering's Plano , Forte Ibr

FOl,l.ltT, Rot. street, Wan:anon.No. 12. Ifinot

Alleghenyadlr. Ident. near First,l'lttabunih
or sashN.B.—Op aid.ld Iranand Coppertaken in atebange fur word,

Orden loft at the Voundry or Oiler,wlll heattended to
punctually. fehtlY

Arnold &Villiams
JESTINGANDVENTILATINGWARE-k.Irou

-

lIOUSE--)l.ufarturtretreof Chilsou's Furnaces.ght IronTubing. mud fittingint Stralu. Gas ur we.r.
No. 23 Ilszket smut. Pittsburgh.

We hare solo norrummer.. Yetterm,to- to Memo.
All. OLD t WILLIAMS, whom we cordially recommend
to the patronageor the Publid•

ocl SCAIFE. ATFCTSSON t Cob

c -awffr0,,5wr,7r0747110..1„.
I to make of the yery butmaterials and superldr wash-

.; &whip. They lotted tohare alwayr on hand Stn ori-ent0101 sizes from n to SO inehestat theirmanufactory,
rnerof Robinson and Sandusky streets.

BOIIKItTWILLIAMS,
JAMES WILSON.

, Alleulonty,City, MaY v aly3ollr

A. BROWN, would mostrespectfully in-
• farm the puling thathe keeps on hand, at his Mond

on the wort aide of the Diamond. Alleghenyfltr, a cure
plc!. &mot/mutt of Venltian Blinds: ALA Tenitlan Shut-
tem are ntsie to order, In the best rtyle, warranted equalto any In tim United States /its Inindaran 106 I/moved
without theal4 of rue. driver. Hazing nun/owed the
steel. tools. end andof the Cabinet kstablishummt of
Hammy R McClelland. Iau prepared to furnish their old
eustomenan wellas the pubile at large, with everrthing
Intheirlilt, Ague:. ho. wood vitt.bunih.InattlYl J. I. UnoWN.

T:IACT-12. PT WMITX/S.

H'e.ternr l'enn~7~lrinia—\o. til~\l'mi Rnet.
ENRY KLEBER, Denier in 51tutici, Mu-.
And Instrument', and Imparter or Italian String.,

&gout forN nClarra grand and aguarn Maul,with enlanaan'a Xearan Magnin:neut. Alan fig. DunhamPlan..

I SCIIRtEDER ,t. CO., Music Store, 4th
ni. g. ::::ViZ14A'.%111̀ .,..vz.--„,.rilirtlr11,___.

PENN GLASS WOBXS;
ORENZ R WIC}IT3L-IN, Slnnefacturers

,r;fd Z-Vr„,La
at raid to «tdsteam of WindowGlass and private moulds for Dottierand Vial.. itea22

JOll.l D. 11.00f.:1 _ _ _ . .

M'CORD 8.; CO.
WHOLUSALE AND RETAIL FASHIONABLE

(AT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALER:in.: ALI.KINDS OF FURS.

'CODNER OF WOOD AND Fo'7ll STBZETN.
• Pittsburgh. Pa.•is-Thelr mrY nualitiand dslouf lists

ancj Muffs. Boa,. ColI and For Domed.
AugW-Dals:ly

Self Head Smoothing Irons.

TIFE- GRE A TEST DOMESTIC INl-
proinaeot or the age. Ladlesfled them snood desk-

ra e articJe-Utasiug labor. tlrne and money. all eseltants
and Pedlars SUPplted on liberal term.

Address. (Poe, Paid.) t J. JACKS:PS.
IM Witisl street. Pittsburg.

scir For sale. also. at tbe principal hware stores In
tbeHip. bribl. Graff L Cr...nd Mr. kb.. Cartwright.—
Alan. Tailors'Runs, on the fame principle.

fetal:titalp-WS

Bolivar Fire Brick and CrucibleClay Kin-
. Ofacturing Company. •

MITES COMPANY 11AVIING ENLARGED.
thelf oliaeitr for troannfartarlng.are row -prep...l

torueotithe Increased demandfu. their:Mao CYltribleanalBanding Clay- orders proary •affradesl to by
LEItd J0,019, Caual Bath,Pitteloargh. Y.eptelater 18a1.-

NTT:on:Roti
*- COACH. FACTORY.

57441. .annd Aden. near 11st. s re
Y.. M. hitatum- "ettorturnitt: ' •

WOULD respectfully &Ili the attention of
Southerntea Western Merchants toLk fine stockOfen.initoe....Sing In price from 1100 tu MOO. These

Carriagesare builtfrom the best material and workman.
ettly, and underbig own super...Non: he am, witheunfi.
dance, warrant MA work to to Inferiorto none mamas.
meat
tunot In the Union. The mere. of of Intsinemand the

Increase Indemandfor Mistime of work, has induced
him not to build any. summon ur low tdicestwock In hie
establishment. Perrone wanting grad honest work will
plado toll and examine hie stock before rang raft. Allwor

NewifoicliliiiiPryL7Allegheny:
, M. 11. Vi Would re-.
opertfully infEwtn the public

CO.Vat they havelirl ! ':7llY...attop on lama,betweenFederaland Panduskey
streets. Thera,now takingandare prepared to naive
alien for crony desert lionof vehieley Ces,her, Chariots.Darouches. Buggies, L •lminns, le., which, ?rota their
longexperience In themanniketaa ofthe above wook. and
thefacilities they have, they ftel contdenV,they are ambit
ed to dti work on the most reawn►hl. lento with Morewantingarticle. intheir limo. .

Payingpithientarattenthtn to the palatial of materials,sad having none sett amatent workmen. they have no
hesitation to warranting theirwork. We therefore sok
the attention of the public to titlematter.

N. B.—Repairing done to the hest mamas,and on the
most reaonable terms. jattf_ _

Coach andCarriage Factory.
TOIINSTON, BROTIIE'IL & CO., coiner of

flehromt and Helixes streets, Allegheny Cit. , would
rimaymetfully luf,rm theirfriends, and the public ly,
that they are rumunieturing Carriages. Barn is Cook.
...TS Hugely".Plelgim and ,Charlats, In all the r serious
stiles offinish and proportion.

All'milers will to eimeuted with strict rear todors-
billty and beautyof finish. Repairs will elm bakittended
toon the meetremovable terms. Coins to oil their work
the hest !Witten Shafts. Poles and Wheel Mod, they feel
'ambient that all who ramie them with theirpatronage
will ho perfsetly Satisfiedon trialof theirwork.

Purchasersare requested to gim them ► all tefare pup.
chasing elsewhere.

Fifth Street Stocking Factory

ABILITY, ENERGY, AN ECONOMY.—
Thebortgoods in Chiidren's Dose, Men'. flocks, tin•

rrehbu, and Drawers. rold at rosaullicturaga priors.at tin
Filthstreet stocking Factory,all nude horn troor's wool.
NO ADVANCE IN Piller. MIL DALY,

Flocking Factory. 6th WOWS,batimen Rood and Market.--- -

NICHOLSON & PAYNE,
Wanmscrrnmui or

IX:OKM} STOTT.F. onterre. YttONTS.,' FENDERS. dCo/Merry :dyed, opy.rife. lirod.
ARNESTLY direct attention to a new

peeedt alisht otheirVet pggsPeNsTltulla:tr airgttiVlCS,V and
known as the "KeystoneStateand the "Western Ster."
These Storm In neatness offinish. economy ofmoldy. and
roundness ofInaterithsurpass anything of the kind yet
offered to the inflate. In addition to thearticles alludedto
above, theirgeneral 'gook comprises everything In their
peculiar line,with the moat approvedhnignefroonontoinslew
of end utility. Platform and CounterSCA LKS. Dark Milky
Wo Boxes, Bellow Ware, Sad and Dog hens. Sugar and

Ta er. liViMitealeine,ir .egi=bie varietyof 'timecod
J. J. )011413-1 O. • I,9PZIIIIT,

L' ton Roggen et Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, PirTSBURGII, PA.

TRACK And-Depot Railroad Scale.,Ray,
Cattle andIlrldn do: Itallbrm and Vomited. dor DoOr

lalco ofall ales, Spring.Drop andThrtmllatrhes, Codes
Mills of various klndr Paint Attila, _aprnnod pattorng

rieDoltsl, In form and
and }Wanin

Walt
g.Malleable IronCoating.of vdton- r*A-

•

• 44 • 6-I,
BRASS .d.I2I.ITRRS OAS FITTERS.

oral 1119 PirsTBi;ed. Atilintrph.
AND ILDLISALIsT6Mr, OPPOPITZ 141110. ST{l.l., •LIZORITI.
'ILI AN UFAC'rUIIF 1 all kinds ofWater, thus4.71 mid Seam'Fittings. Itnwes attest up with Gas and

rata Do abeam Fitting*:
my4.tr

J. HOWARTHitBROTEER,
MARBLE MASONS,

eel Lll7Ell7l' NTREET. A7.4R REPENT/!.
RESPECTFULLY. inform theirfriends and

pub le_kenerally that that Lave opened theirti aleblrorkelat.the aboecistand.w ben th yHs la ha
• terse supply ofbeautiful MARBLE SIATP:II,*of O're-'•
efan alldOutbid etybut Monuments. Tomb., Head Stones,
Pmelture blebs,' La, which they aka et extremely lots

31arbie In Meek, Bleb. and mewed to mdse. •
Cemetmy lots oucloindorlth ..3sdou and Freeport !tonna.
apt} . „

W.W. WALLAcE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

21% Z2l and = Liberty stret4 apposite OmitMelZdrat,
PITTRHVEtiII.ILION- NTS Tombs, Grave. 'Stones,

_at Tops.,lllantals, Impeded Stones.
ways on hand, and made to order; by machinery, at the
isi7;Z4 el'rem inen 4r.'A Mtnr igger:lnallatLbft fixl.hlf.' d tothe Trade at the lowestpnem, AU orders
Sled with despatchat 210 Liberty street.

WATTS c`o4 Merchnnt Tailors, No.
1:4 1155,LItertr etreet-4s now receiving very 'elegant

new st
•

.les ef tnarsle PT' gentlemen'. Mear, *lnsisting of
Oupereurrm, lletv• 4nor -and Velvet OSPILMERV.ii,
!lush, Csehaarrand elkI sating.e In greatradar.

Persons In wantof Superior Clothing ore respechilly Im
riled to eassulne our Mock beam, buying,as we
will endeavor to make Itto their Interest to Marchese ofno..

• cola E. WADI'S .k CX).085Liberty street.

DRY GOODS.
t. IJA. A/1011 aCO • rremczan...e. i.lllTBolff .

A A. MASON CO., WholesalestudRetail
PI

eraUi ha./ •434 SWUM"' Oman. Flft4
lIRPRY toBURCIIFIELD, Vholesale

lavetunta, 4.morl,mtrthalut

MEDICINE.
R. JAMES KING; Office and Residence,

No: 112TinAired, oppoiita the catbaina. rms.

WOOL MERCHANTS.
LEE, successor to MERRY & LEE:,
troll Dodo', awl Conuolsodoo Ardytat f gm

of iossehao Woollen foods, Co.. Motif Snot;

DRUGGISTS.
RIIRVI. JR. .....

.... .... rupsmul
. 1 WILCOX S: CO., .Druggiste and ,Apoth-
Ju. emirs, corner Market street audtbelMainocotkeep
constantly on hand • full and enmplete lunnmentDrugs. Medicines, Perfuniery.andseleles perish:tingletbeirDiviner,

Physidens preeerlptions cuirfullyeninponnded. tlylll. •61IN P. SCOTT, 'Wholesale Dealer in
Drugs. Paints. Dila, Tarnishes and Dye Stuffs, No. 296

street. illtshurgh.Allorders reCeißt. prompt ettentirm.
11'Agent G.lr Loudon! Cos saltuaLle family medicines.mar 24-1

A. FARNESTOCE: CO., WholesnieR Ifsltgral.
bomb. meh7

Jill E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
llwooTls="ilititt7uErtr. .G(l,ll.4lV"an7:ll'

..
.. ...'....r=tn.

RAEN Wholesale k ketnil
hDrunaiats. corner Liberty and St- Char sheets

S.C.HOONMAK.r.R CO., Whole-mittteV• Druswista,No.24; wordstreet. Pittehuruis

TOSEPII FLEMING, iSuccesxor to L.Wilcox
9 k Co.. louver Market streetand Diamond—Kee TSant*Gantry on handa full and emnplete amartmerdef oross,
Medicines. Mottonulls rerfumary,• auff.4ll milder
pertsinine to Lls

Phydelam tericriptlord omefully ecuitamnded at ail
Mmes.
TOIIN HAFT, Jr., boaccestmito—Tam. M'Onr-

fey, tuffs, ItAiat shred.and Drake in
iwntaOils, Dyestuffs, ts. 110 Wood bekue Tiffh.111110044. Aarileoulso Agent for Dr. tours Medleins.7

MERCHANT TAILORS._ .

iICHEISTEII, Merchant Tailor] and (Tr.
• Ituar. ig.. :a Word rt="et. ilau,ithir num • -
La Boys! and if0ut.b.e.X.1.4.151.10-- -+:7---,tinlikr .

VlTlyr ,.l.s4ll.31 inßZ,Zelichanglail.orea-
erly 'amt.

& co., Merchant Tailore, 181
• • Ltherf 0./Wt.—We ate iferiving ettr

xtrrk an( Good. fee Gentleme'. Wenr-4,Nen., ComeIdeneree Ceding-Bertha newest Styles sml finestqualGT.
Our friend. and Customers srlll Ware give tn. •WI I.bl

MISCELLANEOUS.
- T. C. WARRINGTON;

(DIPLOMA.)

LiAMES' k. CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
Ife has always nu band • tall assarttsoasit. !(c.

stly neon. Plttabutgla. se..lo.lyd

WALTERV. MARSIIALL, Importer andv Dealer In Main, Fdrured and Nonni'''. TaperIlanintd/No. at, Wood Menet,Plttabh.,Sole Agentc ,f the celebrated matuattarers, IleserarDell•
eaglet & Co. rulal-S3
VOIR PRENTERS.—We will p3ll n goodA IRON palm.

IBIS FASHIONS,IVRTAVIES.ISIIiaI.ES.—The Pali* Farbiono for JUNE, direct peTst.F...ori*icon "a"
L

ve
14.8.i: .

O

No. Vil3; Pearl. abo Randsreet-
MBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-

ITILLAE—MatArtaIs marked to Astbroldetyand Ai:re Work by MRS.LB. WILSON,.
pe2tt No. 2.416 Peen street, sloes Mud.

rLLLAM NOBLE, Upholsterer, and
Dealer let lioletcryiTholera!cardEatsll, Thirdtuvey op‘a the Port '

PITTSBURGII COACH ACTOBY.—No.
46 Dlatmeid Alley, near Wood Wert.

H. M. monow, Proprietor.
. . _

IiIkLLIAM SCUUCIIMAN' Lithogisph rgstahltahment. IdigUtrZtia,Pfrtra.=Alliiiel:ds= BEaccLatals,Arehlteetural and ?dadaists.browbea,. Basins. an Visiting Card.. del ...CV orDrawn ea atone, and Tainted In Wars. Oo d. se ex
T

In the .04 anprovenstyle. and at the tealream-able Tains.
fp FELIX'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF

• COFFEE, eetablished I°llL,received Emr preatiumvizi 2 Mired 31, ,dati 'end 2 Piploutss—lianulsetory 405Penn *treat, Pittsburgh.Pe..IM.Flewere ofnumeroturreantertelte. eenigully

Bread and Cracker% •

1./RON CITY PILOT BREAD and CRACK-
ER BAKERY. No. 317 Liberty .twat, Om beadSmithfield.

Hering rorehamed one arW.ll-Nerltgerar-keraaa PilotBadroutine., I am prepared to SR all order. furCrank.ere or Pilot Bread. at the abortret.notlee.SuperiorPamil Bread, Rye and Dirpepala .Bread,Wire.td antli that. erett7 morninzSteamboat& Nprlied with bard and 'oftBread. atalktimee.
„ //Wei4eaker atal Confectionary on handand buds toarder.

ANTED--OldWANTED—Oki.Coinago of American SH-
torelgn Silver and 110.1,_• Muralof M..k u.Bank.fir ll. D; KIND, Coln. Stottand E. Broker.

New Rettantant
TIIE undersigned has opened a RESTAII-
- at No. 60, Fourth stroet,a fewdeore from Market,nearly oplawite the Merchants' Bank, which he has hand.eorneiv Otted tip. and hi now prepared to •accommodatehe pnhile, etall hours, withany thing they may wanttkle thee

Dinneron the table,daily,from 12 In 3 pc M andevery attention will be given to eupply the table with allthe d alselft:setae of thermion.
on the ehorteig

--

Meand refreshments furnished toorder, atMILour,' untie&••
'With the facilities poseessed bythe subscribe, to give sa-tisfsellon,he trusts to heable to merit a general and ex-tensivo.patronsire, and Invitesa call from a/I who deeireystany time,a mmfortable meal, well get up,and served Inunexceptinneble style. •
Terms reesonable. JAB. WILSON,. No. CO Youtt6 st.Pittsburgh:May T. 11153

(*LOVER DAIRY.-4,11e subncriberie pre-
friends and the Ilia COwn iwin

he
I.fedouita of tr&lwhelmonse end every. ears will betaken to.tyir Idsmate eritaddressed to Mane Peet Mee, ringthelie:alb@ residence end street, will be puede le in-tended to. foaldtri • PARRY.:- -

• Carpeting Oil Cloths and Matting!.01311 '1 & CO.; No. 47Fifthfitreet, near
, Wand—llan. 'n hand a largo and cholas isartmenau ARPETINGS, of (ha latest, aud mostbrantlfalpattern..

..
'loyal Velvet C%petin ' ' ..

1..P.'11‘itTicArik an781:i=ttliet4- '43
, . Tanes_try Stair earnetx

.. esii.txTwilled. and Plain Vettactan2.°311.thCf 20gitg».727 %%et!Itillegn i;:furT n"Alierwirde.and vla. Aix% Rugs, Slates,, ,PandTata.&rf itilpEdOW Shades, Y until= ,glindaBudand Urban11a= StairRada. kn.
''

i.„.. ~
• . ,

Marron-Canton Slatting: WhiteAntet&eek 4-4 64
and 04 wide: Canna Slatting Wall 2-I' to • all ofwhleh
will tooffered at the LOW&IT CAM' rill • m713

WARDROP'S SEED STORE is 'nowre-
a pieta with Ewely_Freda for the Rothe,* PTUDIAR
"ti2'r the Oro Coro CoroSheller'', sulkand Pdsw

Cutter.,and every thinga Interest to the Tanner, Gardi-
ner ar—Amatenr. Ordersfrom Deniers and ilarchania Ailedpromptly an liberal tame. • • r

VEARD'S FLUID AND POWDERED
alsonnelored and mold Wholarde

awl 101 l ar wm A.WARD,
, noldkad Penn et.a dome oel Mod.

uQUIARA: GLASS STORE-rannova to No.
Ai Market it" center et Third. Deitieni are

Ir luyttadte taU au4 examine the gamptaetPunt 17

'k_rar47l2l?%l7.IM=taalrtr.[lll:r .
ATH BRICX4-4 cases on handlind for

11 .1.3 ' JOIIN ILSTT, .7r.

yALENTINEe.--Tho largeat and ,best air
r.artmenit orridetoesover bought to this dt7, gbFelthor,Wbologgle otoM idST Wood A.

hlO nittrits..l.llll7Elt,

auk roc, ors_ Broome or es
Ss swam it

Tor the Day Pitt+burghChwit.
Cempromisee.

i It is a law in the; social as well as the physical
world, that the smallest amount' of poison, if
taken in and relanted . in the system, will work
Olt ;death of .thebid,. ,--. /t.is not iso if the evil,
be What it MaY, is forced upon thesystem, for in
that case it meets with a counter force which
will never rest until the injurious intruder is ex-
pelled; and the bedy restored to health; qr, if
there be not strength for that, until it dies h the
struggle. This appears to ,be a universal ordi-
nationtaofProvidence.Ineverythingper ' inn
to this world, in our animal, spiritual and oral
existence, "it mast needs be thatoffences co ei"
but there is a wide difference between - ose
which obtrude themselves upon us, ami are sure
tobe met with antagonism, and those which we
deliberately tolerate, and thus incorporate With
our very being.

Of this latter class is that unhappy clause inour federal constitution which recognises, tole-
rates and protects Slavery. Instead-of meeting
the abominable thing in a spirit of unceasing,
irreconcilable antagonism, it was incorporated
with a political system with which it could' never
assimilate, and to which, of course, it was the
deadliest poison. Those who did this thing,
it in the wayof accommodation. A. union of all
the States could not be .formed without It—at
least it was so believed. The framers of that
instrument had no idea of perpetuating Slavery
whenthey did that thing; but cherished and ex-
pressed a confidenthope.that the vigorous work-
ingof democratic institutions would soon put an
end to it. . In the earlier and better days of the
Republic this expectatiop was in part realized,-
for several States, Pennsylvania among the rest,
abolished it;* and .it was not until a compara-tively late daythat the authority of the supreme,
organic law wits invoked to shield it from the-
opposition of those who urged still further eman-
cipation. ThatiNthich was at first universally
regarded as on evil, as an incongruity in our
federative system—but which was inserted byway of costrnomise, to harmonize things, for a
little while, until, by a. regular' process of law
by the several States, the neceuity for the clausein question thould no longer exist—became to ha
spoken of as' sneered institution, recognized and
sanctioned by the law of the land, and secured
from assault by all the authority of that venera-ted instrument.

Thin was the first slavery compromise; and if
ever a compromisit, in which principle was sacri-ficed to expediency, mightbe justified, that was
the one. But experience has ,taught us that it
wan a lamentable mistake. It blended with oar
republican iastitutionstm element which, being
in very nature antagonistic, ought to have been
kept in perpetual, -uncompromising, but lawful
antagonism, at every hazard ami whatever cost.
But, unhappily, the poison has been incorporated
into odr political system, and is rapidly perva-
ding it in every part, interferingwith the healthy
action of all its faculties, and threatening at no
distant day to throw the patient into horrible
convulsions, and ultimately terminate in disso-
lution.

17pon thefirst appearance of high fever arising
from this cause, a .palliation, in the shape ofanother compromise, waiadministered. We al-
-to the Missouri compromise of 1820. That,
as we now see, wan another mistake, as all com-
promises of 'principle to expediency are. Had
the disease, or the poison, been firmly dealt with
on that occasion, the nation would have had suf-
ficient vigor to have expelled it -altogether from
its system.. From that day to this Slavery has
been on the advance. Before that its posturewas defensive; since then ithas beenagglessive.

In 1850 we had more compromi,ring; but it was
a compromise that granted every thing that wits
then demander by the restless monster that we

: have been guarding and e erishing for the Sake
ofa hollow;peace for themoment. Less thanit: three years of fitful, fever sh -quiet was purchas-
ed by the enormous sacrifice ofprinciple then
made; and now we are aain astounded by the1 demand'ofall our remain ngunoccupied territo-ry toadd to the domain u slavery, and thus ten-,
der its power Irresistible. Itnow demands eve-
ry thing, and scorns any longer to compromisd.--

! Now the country is either destined to sink in
helpless, hopeless imbecility under the rule ofa proud oligarchy of slave holders, or else the

I. war begins In ;earnest. .By our compromises
-we hive lost almost every vantage ground we
ever haiL,andmust now contend at greet dined-.
vantage;-but still there is hope. At all hazards
let us try tosave Nebraska and Kansas from the
grasp of this orelloerinst scourge. If that can
be done, we may still cherish warm hopes of the"Republic; but if not, then 'indeed the prospect
before us is gloomy in the extreme. .

But come what may, let u.have no more com-
prelnisest.'• They are but refuges of lies. They
hue all involved an abrogation of principle, and
each being the fact, we have no right to expect
that they-rill be faithfullyregarded, or that thezwill alien' lasting peace. ' We impugn not the
motives of the departed or- the living patriots
who resorted -to the three memorable'ones of
which we have spoken. Their motives, doubtless,
were pure, Innthey were fallible men, and time
and experience have shown us that they greatly
erred in judgment. C.

•,Tbe Online.. of MR Interdicted It forever In the
NcothwettTerritm.

Yor the DMlr Pittsburgh Ossetia.
Neville Hell.

This is the name of the new and handsome
ball just erected by our public-spirited and en-
terprising townsman,George W. Jackson, at the.
corner*ofFourthanLiberty streets,•Pitbsburgh.
Fourth streetenters Liberty at en angle of about
sixty degrees, and in this angle, which is some-
what inconvenient, Mr: Jackson has contrived
to erect some very convenient store rooms on
the first floor, very commodious offices on the
second, and a very handsome hall and appurte-
nances on Abe third. The entire building ex-
tends on Liberty street one hundred and five
feet, and on Fourth ninety-four feet. Therooms
on the second floor are occupied by the Pittsburgh
and Connellsvffie Railroad Company, and cer-
tainly afford the engineers and other officers ad-
mirable accommodations. The Rail, which is
very large end airy, will conveniently accommo-
date about five hundredpersons, and by opening
foldffig doors connecting it with an'adjoining
room, will scat from six-hundred and fifty to
,11hren hundred.

•The worthy proprietor first intended to name
the Hall after the surname of a personal lkiend;
but scone persons suggested that the christian
name of that friend would be handsomer and
more euphonious. To this change he was urged
by theperson designed to be complimented, and
was the moreeasily induced to make by;the boy-
ish recollection ofan incident, in which Presley
Needle acted a prominent part.

When the proprietor was a boy, he lived cat the
West side of the Diamond, and Presley Neville
near the South East corner of the same. One
day a severe fight oat-drool at the front °PAM)
Court llouse between two`persons, oneof whim
was a stranger. After some time the fight was
interrupted. and the parties were 'both carried
before Esquire °Mend, who had an office justbe-
hind the Court House. Some sympathy seems
to have bean excited for the stranger; bet being
a Stranger, as might be expected, ho could not
readily find bail. Quite a crowd had collected
around the door of the Justice's office, and the
Constable, either from the impulse ofhis own
kind feeling, or from the urging of some otherperson, came to the door and exclaimed in a loud
'voice, "Irho will be the stranger's bait" After
waitinga short time he again cried out, Who
will be the stranger's hair' - Then standing some
time waiting in vain for a response, he exclaim-
ed.•"Will noperson be the stranger's bail?" While
this was passiug„ Mr. JackSon noticed 'lei-Wo-
man bare-headed, with a handkerchief tied over
one eye, who advanced towards the ertwd, and
when he got 'close to it, raised tip hie .̀hand and
called to the constable, -nu Esquire Gilead
shall will be the stranger's bail." i.

.4once, as if by an electric impulse,,a loud
shout was raised by the assembled crowd, and a
moment after some person exclaimed, "Open
the wayfor Gen. Neville," and at once a passage
through the crowd wag openedfor him toenter
tthe office... Mr. Jaekson has no farther knowl-
edge of the ,ease; he knows not whether the
stranger came forward manfully at the proper
time in discharge of his bail or'whether the ro-regnisancelvaa forfeited. • He is confident, how-
Over, that Presley Neville could. have known
nothing of the merits ofthe case. The manwas
in jeopardy, without a friend or acquaintance;
in short, he was a stranger; and to a kind heart-
ed man, in the sweetwordi of Scott, ”Strangeris
a holy name." • . •

Those whoknew Presley _Neville will not be
surprised by this little incident in his life, it is
simply characteristic of the man. It is justwhat
might be expected otthe who, after
his father's fine property hod been destroyed bythe whiskey-boys, after:himself, his father and
all his relatives had been • insulted and driven
into exile, and -when lie beheld some of theme
wrong doers terter-stricken and:down cast, *a-tentatiouslY'driven through .the streets ofPhila-
delphial'in aprivateletter to his brother-in-law
expressed his irrnpstity fir thalidlstress and his
regret at their harsh Snitunneiessary eiposure.
lie was an accomplished seholar, a polished and
conrteous gentleman; but above all,was ~a
kind hearted and generous man, and.lifr.',lttek-
son wasright in thus contributing his mite toperpetuate the memoryofL good eithen.

hir..Jaekeon certainly deserves .sluetk credit
for erecting this handsome edamin the plactoftheunsightly builciluvivtitab if',

,Y.•


